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Nbdel Pol icy on Communicable Diseases and the Enrol led Student

Introdut-t--Von

In 1981; the United States off ici al ly recognized the devastating
disease we have cane to know as AIDS (Acquired Immune Deficiency
Syndrane); In August; 1985; reported cases of AIDS in children under 18
years of age numbered 183; by Decanber 2 of -that year; the figure had
reached 217; Mil I ions of dol I ars have been spent on research; the number
of medical scientists devoting their careers to the search for 8 cure
grows daily; unfortunately with no tangible results to date. Research has
been beneficial; on the other hand, in helping us to understand hoW the
disease is transmitted.

In the fal I of 1985, the State Cbmrnissioner of Health appointed a Task
Force to develop a policy for meeting the needs of children with AIDS;
w ith ev idence of the AIDS v irus in their bl obd, Or W ith /VIC (A IDS-Rel ated

Canplex) in schools. Experts cane to the table to discuss the issues and

exchange perspectives. Those of us fran the education and legal
communities were exposed to the state of research and brought up to date
on the Statistics out of the Center for Disease Control (C;D;C;) in

Atlanta, Georgia. Not all of what we learned is expressed in i;ie final

pol Icy.

Aids is known to be 'transmitted in only four ways: sexual ly; through

the exchange of bodily fluids such as in the receipt of blood; fran
tainted intravenous injection such as the use of "dirty" needles; and in a
small number of cases; fran perinatal transnission; or occurring in he
birth process; The habits of children and adults with AIDS have been
studied and the findings are both conclusive and encouraging. AIDS cannbt
be transnitted by mere proximi-ty. Breathing the same air, haring eoti ng

utensils; using the sane toothbrush, sleeping in the Sane bed, eVen
passing toys fran one child to another after the toys have been in the
mouth of the AIDS-infected chil dp have NOT resulted in transmission of the
di sease. Infected ch I dren I iv ing in the most unhygieni c ci rcumstances
imaginable, in thit country and in less developed nations, have not
trantrnitted the disease or the virus to other family members. As stated

by Dr. J. Michael Lane of the C.D.C., there is I iteral ly "no risk of
transmissiOn through casual contact." Based on this information; the Task
Force was canpei led to conclude that there is no reason whatsoever to
exclude sibl ings of AIDS victims fran school, and that the AIDS victims
themselves have the right to attend school without restriction under
nearly al I circumstances. (The exceptions are del ineated in the Model
Pol icy.)



If education 1 s I ndeed the anti thesi s of ignorance, then know ledge
("enlightement") and prejudice ("an opinion held in disregard of the
facts") cannot coexist. We would encourage the dissemination of
information to the general publ ic. The Task Force has made itself
avail abl e to resol ve any disputes that may arise aver the attendance in
school of a child with AIDS. We thank the members for their input, their
time, and their concern for the children in the schools of Iowa.

NOTE: It is of the utmost importance that a del ineation be made between
"pol icy" and "rule." Pol icy is that general statement of direction given
hy the board of directors to all concerned. A rule is the method
developed by school administration through which the pol icy is carried
out; Rules detail The application of policy to specific circums-tances.
Proposed pol !cies and rules should always be reviewed by legal counsel.
This model should not be presented for verbatim adoption. It IS offered
only for consideration.



AIDS/Acquired Immune Def iciency Syndrane

School Pol i cy

Epidernioloic StUdieS shoe that AIDS is a v iral infection transm itted

via intimate 5axual COntact or blood to blood contact. To date, there is

no recorded transmission to AIDS -to family meMbers who are non-sexual

contacts; There het el So been no transnission observed with medical

personnel who directly care for and are exposed to AIDS cases; Since

there Is no evidence of casual tranSmittlon by sitting near, I lying in the

same househol d, cr pl ay ing together w ith an i ndiv i dual w Ith AIDS, the

following gui del Ines are recanmended for implanentatioi, in School systems

throughout Iowa.

1 . Rout i ne Screen! ng of students for AIDS associ ated v irus

(HTLVI I I/LAU Is not recanmended. Screening should not be a

requirenent for school entry.

2. Children diagnosed as having AIDS, bi- with laba-atory evidence of

infection w ith the AIDS atteciated V it-US (IITLV I I I/LAV), and

receiving medical attention are able to attend clatses in an

unrestricted educational setting; Sibl ings of infected th i I dren

are able to attend school without restriction.



3. An appropriate alternative educational plan Which may include a

more restricted environment should be provided for the child

diagnosed as hav ing AIDS or I aboratory ev idence of infection w ith

the HTLV=I I I/LAV virus if:

A. Cutaneous (ski n) erupt ons or weepi ng I esi ons that ca_nnot -be

cover-ed are present.

B. Inappropriate behav ior which increases the
I ikel ihood of

-;ransmission (i.e., biting or incontinence) is exhibited.

C. The child is too ill to attend School.

4. Decisions as to educational management should be Shared util izing

expertise of the physician; parent or guardian, publ ic health

pertonnel and those associated with the educational setting.

A. Notif ication of the School should be through the school

nurse or person responsible for school health who will

notify only thbte neteSsary to assure optimal management;

B. Notif ication should be by a process that Woul d maximal ly

provide patient conf idential ity. Ideal ly, thiS process

should ba direct person to person contact.



C. If school authorities bel ieve that a child diagnosed as

having AIDS or with laboratory evidence of infection with

the AIDS associ ated v irus (HTI v- I I I/LAV) has ev idence of

conditions described in #3, then the school authorities can

dismiss the child fran the class and request authorization

fran the child's personal physician so that class attendance

is w ith in cumpl iance w ith the school p.)I icy.

D. If a confl ct ari ses as to the ch i I dt s management, the case

should be referred to the State Department of health for

review to detemine the permissibil ity of attendance.

5. Since the chiid di agnosed as hay ing A IDS or w ith I aboratory

evi &ince of infection with the AIDS associated virus

(HTLV- I I I/LAV) has a somewhat greater r sk of encounter ing

nfections n the school setting, the chil d shoul d be excl uded

fran school if there is an outbreak of a threatening communicable

disease such as chickenpox or measles until he/she is properly

-Ireated and/or the outbreak is no longer a threat to the child.

6. Blood or any other body fluids including vomitus and fecal or

ur i nary inconti nence in ch i I d shoul d be treated

appropriately. It is recommended that gloves be worn when

cleaning up any body fluids;



A. Spi I I s shoul d be cl eaned up, the af fected area washed w ith

soap and water and dist nfected with bleach (one part bleach

to ten parts water), or another dist nfectant.

Al I disposabl e material s, including gloves and diapers,

shoul d be discarded i nto a pl astic bag before di scardi ng in

a conventional trash system. The mop shoul d al so be

di si nfected w ith the bl each sol uti on descr ! bed i n 6. .

C. Toys and other personal non-disposabl e items shoul d be

cl eaned w ith soap and water fo! I cved by di si nfectl on w ith

the bl each sol ution before passing to another person; A

normal I aundry cycl e is adequate f or other non-di sposab! e

items.

0; Persons i nvol ved in the cl ean-up shoul d wEish thei r hands

afterward.

7. I n-serv ice educati on of appropr i ate school personnel shoul d

ensure that proper medi cal and current information about AIDS is

avai I abl e.
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HERPES SIMPLEX AND CYTOMEGALOVIRUS

School Pol icy

The herpes simplex virus and cytanegalavirus are ubiquitous agents

infecting most of the population. it is not possible with prent medical

know ledge and ski i I s to total ly prevent their transmission. Under

ordinary circumstances it is not reasonable to exclude infected

individuals fran school unless those infected are too il I to attend.

Infection control is best accanpl ished by maintaining appropriate hygienic

practices such as avoiding other people's secretions and careful Wash ng

of contaminated hands. Under special circumstances when secretions cannot

be adequately control :ed because of individual behavior; it mioht b.

advisable to provide an alternative educational plan until the problem is

resol ved.
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